
Doris- Instruction

Bluetooth Mode :

Manual Mode :

The power of product is lower than 50%, so please charge it 

before the first use.

·Long press button "          "  for 3 seconds to turn on.

·Keep short pressing button  "          "  to enjoy 10 mode of 

vibration.

·Long press button "          "  for 3 seconds to turn off.

Note :

· Love Magic Doris vibrator is not a medical device. Please 

stop using and consult your doctor if you feel discomfort.

·Do not use the vibrator when it is charging.

·Recharge the battery as soon as it runs out of power. Make 

sure battery is charged for at least 1 hour every 3 months, as 

battery can go dead after a long period of self-discharge.

Charging :

1. Plug the USB Magnetic Charger into a USB outlet.

2. The LED breathing light of vibrator will light up when it is 

charging.

3. The LED light of vibrator keeps light on when it is fully 

charged.

4. If vibrator is weak or not working please recharge. 

Cleaning, Storage, and Safety :

· Wash with warm water and antibacterial soap.

Rinse with clean hot water and pat dry with a lint-free cloth or 

towel. Never use cleaners containing alcohol, petrol or 

acetone.

· Avoid leaving your Love Magic Doris vibrator in direct 

sunlight and NEVER expose it to extreme heat. Store in a 

dust-free place and keep it away from products of other 

materials.

朵莉丝- 使用说明书

Specifications
5V 500-1000mA

7.68（L）*1.62（D）inch

177.6g

2h

1.5h

Silicone,ABS

2000-9000R/min

Li-lon 500mAH 3.7V

Input：

Size：

Weight：

Charging Time：

Material：

User Time：

Waterproof

RPM：

Battery：

Notice :

Please press the product for six seconds before changing the 

connection of the mobile device. After the product vibrates 

twice, it indicates that the last device connection has been 

disconnected.  

1. Please turn on WIFI and Bluetooth before connecting.

2. Long press button "          " for 3 seconds to turn on.The 

product will vibrate once to indicate ready mode.

3. Please open TUYA APP on mobile phone, and connect 

device via bluetooth. If the connection succeeds, the product 

will vibrate once.  

4. Select mode you like to play.

5. Long press button  "          " for 3 seconds to turn off.

① ②

③ ④

蓝牙模式 :

手动模式 :

注意：

注意事项 :

Specifications
5V 500-1000mA

7.68（L）*1.62（D）inch

177.6g

2h

1.5h

Silicone,ABS

2000-9000R/min

Li-lon 500mAH 3.7V

Input：

Size：

Weight：

Charging Time：

Material：

User Time：

Waterproof

RPM：

Battery：

1. 连接前请确保手机WiFi和蓝牙功能已开启;

① ②

③ ④

2. 长按三秒“          ”键启动，产品震动提示进入待机状态;

4. 选择任意您喜欢的模式开启使用。

5. 长按三秒可开关闭产品。

3. 打开手机涂鸦app，蓝牙连接并添加设备，连接成功后产品将

震动一次。 · 长按三秒“          ”键启动，马达震动提示进入待机状态，LED灯

闪烁。

· 开机后再按，可调节出10种震动模式。

· 长按三秒“          ”可关机。

·此产品不属于医疗设备。如果在使用过程中感到严重不适，应

停止使用并咨询医生。

·电源充电时请勿使用。

·电量用尽后立即充电。确保电池每3个月至少充电1小时，因为

电池长时间的闲置可能对电池寿命造成一定影响。

充电指南 :
1.将USB磁性充电器插入USB插座

2.产品上的LED呼吸灯亮起，表示正在充电，

3.LED灯保持常亮，表示电已充满。

4.若产品动力弱或不工作请充电。

更换手机设备连接前请注意将产品长按六秒，产品2次震动后表

示已断开上一次设备连接。



 
FCC Caution： 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 
this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may 
cause undesired operation. 
 
Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
 
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class 
B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 
This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 
to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 
occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 
radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measures: 
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected. 
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
 
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device 
can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction.  
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